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28 — The BRUNSWICK AN

Bombers coach to test rookies in pre-season contest

EnHHrEB aBtF^E;E
ÈPB, handed^B-rn^rs .»• —....
pre-season .11. ancI also a to» ^» b. back with «***» Mom^;

re8Ulwine'$te weekend would be ptoce'kicSd

Jamie Porteous will do the punting 
for the Bombers.

.

defeat
U

so a 
very gratifying.

Coach Jim Born sees the game 
as a “tough game, not a test, but an 
indication of what has to be done 
before the first league game 
agonist Dulhousie’’. 
vuvkiea will be given a chance_to 
show what they can 
number of rookies in camp

Th» coaching staff consists of 
defensive coaches Mike Flynn and 
Rick Walker with Mike Dollimore. 

do. The Dan Scaling. Gary Yabsley and 
this Doug Cota-ell rounding it out.

.*r,
Also the

1

J C X
1973 AIAA Football Schedule

UNB at UPEI 
(Exhibition)

’ itlf *•X
September 15

UPEI at X 
ACAD at SMU 
DAL at UNB 
(Mt. A. Open)

September 22,

UNB at MT. A. 
UPEI at DAL 
X at ACADIA 
(SMU Open)

September 29,
series of drills in readiness for the weekend|im Horn and his assistants put the football squad through a

will, the t PEI Panthers ........ - played at Charlottetown.exhibition game
IMintu h\ Danielle Thibeault

SMU at X 
DAL at ACADIA 
MT. A at UPEI 
(UNB Open)

October 6.

Athletic budget needs bolstering ACADIA at MT. A. 
UPEI at UNB 
(X Open)

October 13.

DAL at SMUOctober 14,id i \\ wni.itsov
S.-X.X President X at DAL 

SMU at MT. A. 
UNB at ACAD 
(UPEI Open)

Oetober 20,

-......................... mini her of you as possible. To the students wno an 
is hoped that the rest of the student body will give 

will be successful in their

The members ul the
athtetiv facilities will he used h> as large a MT. A. at X 

ACAD at UPEI
that the
preparing to take pari in 
them as much support as possible and. as

October 27,xarsitx sport, good lin k. It
President of S. X. X.. I hope the teams

some

UNB at SMU 
(DAL Open)October 28,help students in athletics by being the representative government of 

recreation sports clubs, intramurals and varsity sport
are sent as the student 

decided.

endeavors.
The Student Xthli lic Xssm ialion exists to

concerning athletics. I hethe student bmh in matters 
I directly or

X at UNB 
MT. A. at DAL 
SMU at UPEI 
.ACAD Open)

Playoff between No. 1 and No. 2 at 
site selected by No. 1.

indirectly , under Student Xthlctic Association. Members 
representatives to s .nurd when- ^"nd's^g elections. This fall.

This >eai. lm tin hist mm. iImu ....a »„e f-.cultv representative from each oi Science.:rvr,zzzzxz ■ - - - .- - .... » —■
......................................in ..tni.li.- !.. ..." >»<■ various ..ll...'..

November 3,
vome

November 10.

from the campus during the 
not.

Student Athletic Association members were awn y
......................I I.,,.....I ..." Mill.'.if llu'ICf »l‘f'"" >“ r~1'”' '
"........................ ................. . ...n....k «...... T'"' ' ..ivfr«i'> n.alfhfs lh,« w.lh

the budget has been

Despite the I n t that most All games at 1:30 p.m
summer, mm li 
students have always paid $.01.00 id

declining student population and higher expenses.
.hat students will not encounter quite as good service from our athletic faciht.es

coaching and student staff, junior-varsity 
held to the same level despite the

Nothing deleted, phased out 
athletic program — Kelly

another However, with a
restricted The result of this is

intramural equipment, part timeI as in past wars. Specifically.
sports, recreation sports clubs, and v arsity team budgets wen 
need for replacement of some equipment. It is clear that the

............................. „aM,io„s —
participation pass) and faculty, monev is piobablv g g remaining in the minds of most charging of admission to home

i s v x -ind the office held Would thev please contact the Athletic returning sports participants and games was being con empr rrs ~ .rsr ........ .. « -.— ra-s sss sss ssw&'aa K
oltK' ' manv sports. True, the budget was been ruled on m th.s died.

vl,t iront $288 thousand to S270 
First Vice-president thousand but Athletics Director.
■Secretary p.u Kelly, said that as of now all
Representative of the Recreation Sports dubs departments have adjusted and mlrannira s. Mr. Kelly said that

Keprfsfnti.livf rnmm bm, *lvled ov Ph,s,d jgJES
Science Representative 01,1 ’ h cos, varsitv ,eams has hut there were some areas where
l‘l,> > l d Representative bwn tl-avelli«ig which this year will money might be saved
Vhys Ed Representative see teams doubling up when
Arts Representative visiting other universities. Also
Xrts Representative part time coaches and part time
....... «... itfprpsf.....li.f fjJJ" bwn VU' amoum
Engineering Representative n'M,. Kvllv s(aies that he does not department by the university from
Engineering Representative - know how drastic any changes the tuition, it ts hoped that
Nursing Representative will hv ;mct --that thev will be enrollment will not deciease this
Nursing Representative discussed at fall meetings in year as it had last year.
Law Representative

• all cut hack or 
student body is going to have to decide this year .

alternative is to increase the
an alumni

Ian Anderson 
Linda Baker 
Elizabeth XViggens 
Roland Morrison 
John Dowd 
George Eilleter 
Barb Bonnet 
Xtaggie Flynn 
Dave Kent 
Tany Ellsnn 
Doug Matthews 
Dave Beattie 
Bid Rasberry 
Bunny Watson 
Heather McClintock 
Reg Leger

i When asked about any cuts in. s
¥ •

The size ot the athletics budget 
enrollment, since a 

is given the

I

!
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